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JustashortwayintothefirstchaptertitledCreative Learning,theauthorstates:“How 
can we help young people develop as creative thinkers so that they’re prepared for 
life in this ever-changing world? That’s the central question of this book— and it’s 
the question that has motivated my work (and my life) over the past three decades.”
-clearlythisisthethemeofthebook.

However,thereareanumberofdifferentstoryarcsrunningthroughthisbook.One
readingofithasMitchelResnickmakingacaseforaCreativeSociety,ratherthan
anInformationSocietyoraKnowledgeSociety,astheprimeobjectiveofeducators
inthe21stcentury.Furthermore,downtheendofthebooktheauthorprovidessome
distilledguidelines tohelpmake it sobygiving the readera seriesof10Tips for
helpingtodevelopcreativityinpeople:TenTipsforLearners(fromlearners).Ten
TipsforParentsandTeachers.TenTipsforDesignersandDevelopers.

Fromanotherangletheauthorweavessomehard-wonwisdomofteninfusedwith
anecdotes,intermsofsupportingcreativedevelopmentinchildren,fromacrosshis
wholecareerattheMIT:

• Resnick is a co-founder of the Computer Clubhouse, a global string of after-
hours learningcentresforyouth indisadvantagedcommunities,ofwhich there
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arenow100clubhousesin20countriesconnectedonlineinanetworkcalledthe
ClubhouseVillage;

• Resnick’searliestprojectwiththelateSeymourPapert,hismentoranddoctoral
supervisor,onconnectingtheLogoprogramminglanguagetoLEGOblocks,lead
toa30yearcollaborationwiththeLegoGroup,sustainedthrough“sharedvalues
aboutchildren,play,creativityandlearning”;

• And perhaps the most impactful, Resnick’s ongoing research and support of
the popular Scratch visual programming language and the creative eco-system
surroundingit,now10yearsstrongwithsome20millionsharedprojectsonline,
forchildrentoplaywithforfree.

Themostobviousarcrunningthroughthebookisthemainstructure,whichputs
fleshonthebonesofthesubtitle-Cultivating Creativity through Projects, Passion, 
Peers, and Play -bydeclaring,motivatingand thenunderlining the importanceof
eachofthesefourP’s,andshowinghoweachdoesencourageandsupportcreativity
inchildren.

In doing so, Resnick often calls upon two significant resources to make and
supporthispoints.Thefirst,drawinguponthelongevityoftheComputerClubhouse,
allowshimtointerviewseveraladultscurrentlyinsuccessfulpositionsinsociety,
whodiscoveredtheirpassionandawaytorealiseitwhen,askids,theystumbled
intoaComputerClubhouse.Theotheristhe20-millionprojectsonScratch,with
followers, commenters and collaborators, allowing him to use carefully selected
examplestomakeeachofhispoints.Indeed,someofthemnodoubthelpedhimsee
theoriginalpoint,inwhatisafterallaverylargelaboratoryforMITresearchers
onlearningandcreativity.

Besidesthe4P’sResnickhasasecondrubricthathecallsthe Creative Learning 
Spiral,consistingofthesephases:Imagine, Create, Play, Share, Reflect-thenrepeat
thewholeprocess.Hecallsthisthe engine of creative thinking.Itisdrawnfromhis
observationofwhatchildrendoinkindergarten,orshouldstilldo,andisthesource
ofthetitleofthebook.

HeisequallyattractedtotheMakerMovementbutfordifferentreasonsthanmost:

I believe that it has the potential to be not just a technological and economic movement 
but also a learning movement, providing new ways for people to engage in creative 
learning experiences. As people make and create, they have opportunities to develop 
as creative thinkers.

Hehasbeenastrongadvocateforteachingcodingtoallyoungpeople,indeed,
forthemtobecomefluentincoding:
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Most people won’t grow up to become professional programmers or computer scientists, 
but learning to code fluently is valuable for everyone. Becoming fluent, whether 
with writing or coding, helps you to develop your thinking, develop your voice, and 
develop your identity.

He acknowledges the progress made in teaching computational-thinking, but
lamentsthatmanyoftheinitiativesarebasedaroundsolvingsetpuzzles.“Solving
puzzles can be helpful in developing some of these computational-thinking skills,
butcreatingyourownprojectstakesyoufurther,helpingyoudevelopyourvoiceand
developyouridentity.”

Pressingforyouthbeingabletofollowtheirpassionbypursuingprojectscloseto
theirinterestsiswellenoughunderstood.Inthisregard,SeymourPapertemphasised
theimportanceof“lowfloors”and“highceilings”,meaningthatconcepts,toolsand
techniquesshouldbeeasytogetstartedin,butstillhaveasfewlimitsaspossibleon
whattheycanachieve.ResnickaddstothatemphasisinScratch,byproviding“wide
walls”,allowingyouthwithallsortsofinterests,topursueaprojectwithpassion.

HeconcedesthatGamificationhasbecometheconventionalwisdomineducational
circles,andpointstosomedangersinthat.

Perhapsconcernedthatsomeothercontemporarylearninginnovationswillsuck
oxygenoutofthevirtualeducationalroom,hetakesaswipeatPersonalisedLearning,
withoutsupporttobackuphisreasoning.

One aspect of personalised learning can tailor instructions according to how
studentsaretravellingwithinaparticulartopic,throughsetsofshortquestionshere
and there. Their path through topics can be automatically varied, and areas that
werenotunderstoodcanbereinforcedattheindividualstudentlevel.Hiscritique
ofsuchsystems:

One problem is that these systems tend to work only in subject areas with highly 
structured and well-defined knowledge. In these fields, computers can assess 
student understanding through multiple-choice questions and other straightforward 
assessments. But computers can’t assess the creativity of a design, the beauty of a 
poem, or the ethics of an argument. If schools rely more on personalized tutoring 
systems, will they end up focusing more on domains of knowledge that are easiest to 
assess in an automated way?

Suchsystemsareusedforgaugingastudent’scomprehensiontostrengthenareas
wheretheyareshowinganeedforfurtherlearning,notjustassessmentforassessment’s
sake.Ifsuchpersonalisedtutoringsystemsindeedbecomewidespread,itcancreatethe
opportunityformoreteachingtofocusonlearningcreativityinthoseothersubjects
notsuitedtosuchsystems.Thisisapointoverlookedordiscountedbytheauthor.

InasectiontitledTensions and Tradeoffs - Structureheindicatesthatinfuture
versionsofScratch“We need to provide more structure and support to help children 
get started with Scratch”.Thatis,heconcedesthe“widewalls”aretoowideforsome.
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ThesectiononPeersandtheCulture of CaringintheScratchonlinecommunity
isparticularlyhearteningand instructive. In thesedaysofwidespread trollingand
abuseinsocialmediaplatformssuchasTwitterandFacebook,itisgoodtohearofthe
waysandmeansthattheScratchteamcultivatesacaringcommunityaroundit-and
whyitneedstobethatwaytoencouragelearningandgrowth.However,itsoundsa
bitutopian-thisreviewerwillneedtoexperienceittofullybelieveit.

ThisreviewerwassomuchlookingforwardtothesectiononPlayandwasnot
disappointed. The author quickly turns the focus from Play to the importance of
Playfulness.ThereisanicediscussionofPlay PensversusPlaygroundsasmetaphors
forthevariousapproachesaround,wheretheformerheavilycontrolswhatcreativity
ispossible,whilethelatterdoesn’t.

ThereisaninterestingsectiononTinkeringwithsomenicequoteslike:“Tinkering 
is at the intersection of playing and making”and“Tinkerers use screws, not nails.”

Theauthorisparticularlystridentinhisoppositiontotheteachingofplanning:

Schools tend to emphasize the value of planning over tinkering. Planners seem more 
organized, more direct, more efficient. Planners take a top-down approach: They 
analyze a situation, identify needs, develop a clear plan, then execute it. Do it once and 
do it right. What could be better than that? … Tinkerers believe in rapid prototyping 
and iteration.

“Do itoncedo it right” isoldschoolandexcludesplanningforcontingencies,
whichisstillplanning.Thisreviewerisallforcultivatingcreativity,andfor(some)
disruptingofthecurrenteducationsystemsforchildren,thatcurrentlyseemtosquash
muchoftheinnatecreativenessoutofourchildren,astheygobeyondkindergarten.
However, it helps to show some balance and grace in order to turn some teachers
aroundfromcurrentlyheldpositionsinordertoenactsignificantchange.Youcan’t
justdismissplanningandreplaceitwithtinkering.

TherewereonemillionplannedstepsingettingmantothemoonintheApollo
missions.Youcan’t just tinkeryourway in that sortof largeproject.On theother
hand,itwascreativetinkeringwithducttape(accordingtothemovie)thatsavedthe
Apollo13crewwhentheirdamagedcraftwasrunningoutofoxygen,asituationthat
arosefrompoorplanning.

Thetwoapproachesarenotmutuallyexclusivebutcomplementary.
Further along, there is a section titled: Many Paths, Many Styles. The author

highlightstheimportanceofaccepting,valuing,andsupportingmanydifferentwaysof
knowingasstressedinamuchearlierworkbySherryTurkleandSeymourPapert.In
thissectionResnickconcludeswiththerecognitionthat“weshouldfocusonfiguring
outwaystohelpallchildren,ofallbackgroundsandlearningstyles,reachtheirfull
potential.”Clearlyhisemphasiseearlierontinkeringandprototypingoverplanning
is about redressingeducational systembiases towardsother stylesof learning,not
replacing them,although itwasn’t clearat the time. In this regard, thebook itself
exhibitssignsoftinkering,ofimprovement,thefurtheryoureadintoit.
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ThereisavaluablesectiononAssessmentandtheplaceforPortfoliosofcreative
work.ThenthereistheseriesofTenTipsalreadymentioned.

This is a timely book and one from the inventive student of Seymour Papert.
ResnickmakesthecaseforaCreativeSociety,sayingwe’llneedtobeanyway,given
theacceleratingchanges in society.Heshowsa substantial andwell-triedpath for
getting there.Hemakesastrongcase formoreMaking andmoreTinkering inour
educationalendeavours.Mostofall,itisbyanauthordrawingfromaunique,long
andawardedcareerintheadvancementofcreativityintheyoung.

There is adirect lineof thought, intent andprogress from JeanPiaget andhis
constructivist learning theories, to his one-time collaborator Seymour Papert and
his Constructionism and the Logo language, through to his one-time student and
collaboratorMitchelResnick,hisresearchandoutput,particularlyaroundScratch.
WithScratchandthesharingcommunityofpeersthatmaycomefromanywherein
theonlineworld,Resnicksitsatopaflexiblevirtualeco-systemthatsupportswhat
hecallstheCreativeLearningSpiral-aneco-systemstillevolving.

Lifelong Kindergarten is a valuable and highly recommended book that draws
timelyadvicefromacrossanextraordinarycareerofmakingthingshappentoraise
creative young minds. It is equally thought provoking for the educationalist, the
researcher,andbothteachersandparents.


